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In  o r o l n o n  rxprlmrnr c o n d u l c d f m  I981 lo 1986 preccdzng gruundnvr crops led ronrrslcnrl~ lo 
hdgh m l z r  y~cl& On rhr olhcr hand, a mal:elgroundn~,r Inrcrrmp and mocr and rorfihum sole 
crops pmwd ro & w p r c c c d t n ~  crops for ccrrds 
Ma,:r rcsr-rmpr prown nrrhout N on o i l  p/Mr of !he ralolton rxocrtmrN dur~ne 1987 and 19811 
. . 
r r w n l c d n r o n ~  favo;oble rc r ldwl  &cu ofprardrng pmundnut ~ o w w r ,  an opprrouhlt m ~ d w l  
@MI ofmarzdfirowdnut tnlrrrropplnn ror w l t r t d  dn 1987 only Prtvrour nerzr i.ropr led 10 poor 
rrsl cron v r r l h  Sorehwn c u l r t ~ l ~ o n  M o r e  or d v r n r  1986 wsdsr r~mrnro l  lo ntoirr ~ r d v r r w m  in 
Importsncia da Rota@o crm Ammddm p a n  s Pmdutividade do Ccmsi. Num rxpnmmru 
robrr rolo(.der. condu:ldo de 1982 o 1986, o ommdoim. romo ndorro pmccdmrr, lrvou o mrlho o 
produ:rr rend,mmror <onrislcNlm~mlr nlrriorrs Por our0 lado, o conro< lu$Po mtlhoiomtndorm r 
as cullwns pwas de milho c mupzrn, prnwrnm rcr pohrcr cu1ruro.r preccdmlrr porn os trreors 
Culrurar.rrsrr dr arlho, crlnwdos rrm N em l d o r  or rolhncs do cr,xnmmlo dc rolocdrr, 
dvan l r  1987 t 19118, rrwlarnn! hav<rjone$ efrtlos m ~ d w , r  fovordwr do antrndo,m prrcrdrnrr 
Conrudo, m #rtlo reitdun1 opreclducl & conrocio~do mrlhoiammdo~m, opnos jol oolvdo em 
I987 0 nn,llzo, ronio wlrura prtcrdmrr Iruou o p h r r s  nndtmrnros da culeva rt$lr 0 rult~vn dt 
maptm, lrrvrr ou dirrnmr 1986,br p r q d i c , u l p r a  a produriv~dadc do mdho em I987 s 9118 
Introduction thus led lo cxandcd cereal monaculturc Smsli.sc~ic 
larmcir usually c s n m  afford lo counleract the nega- 
As cereals arc the staple dbct of rubirlmce farmerr, tlvc clfccls of crop successlo" by adequate hruli2sr 
they lecl obllgsd to conccnlrue on ecrul productlm appllcallon 
when land arablabblttv and aoll fcrttl~tv arc d a i c u  Rcolarcmenf of !he old failow avatcm wth ore. 
~ng. In many counrrtis, swlh of the ~ahars  and else- domlint cereal prodwtlon ~nciuding routtons k i lh  
where, ancrcaslng population prcavre on the land has lcgumcs and other mccrcals in csnlrsl Evrop rs 
f m  Ihr mtddle of the mevtous mNn has teen c r~e r imcn t  l s ~ l ~ n p  from 1981 l o  1988 w l l l  be 
m i d c r d  m of the mi ~mpaun~ fact& r e v s .  dikuared. 
,Me f a  thc amsndwr incruse in c c m l  prcduc- 
IVIY in thu PTU 
b r i n g  recent years, cmpplng-systems rcsurch 
has b m  csrrted our in various Afrlfan muno i s  In- 
cluding &m Nigsrla (Lombin 1981) and Ghana. 
In the &ern and upper reglons of Ghana, crop 
rotallon. intercmpping, and alley-cmpplng cxpr i .  
mcnts have bccn conducted slncc 1981 to idcnt~ly 
cmpptng systcms that w ~ l l  mure the malnlmanm of 
htgh poduclivily of prmanenlly cullivslsd soils. In  
lhla papr. k f i c i a l  rca~dwl  effecw of groundnut 
(Amchrr hvpcgaeo L.) culttvUim on the pmduct~v~ty 
of Ihc subsequent mop of maize (Zro moys L.) in m 
Materials and Methods 
Thc cxpr immt was mnducld a Nyankpala m the 
Guima Savamu low (9'2S'N and I'W. 202 m a b e  
sea Iwel). Rh re  is m rainy s m  fmm April lo  
OEtokr wtlh n p a k  f m n  July to Scplcmkr and lhc 
snnual rainfall is 1069 mm. The m i l  is d y  I- 
(chmmic Luvlsol) wer a skclstd phase den lopd  
over sandslone. Carton (0.5%) and nwcgcn (0.04%) 
contents m low and !he pH is 6.3. 
In  1981, matu, groundnut, maidgroundnut inlcr. 
cropping. yam (Dioscorro r o r d r a  L.), and sor. 
Nlmgen applied Mulgn ln  ylsld (I ha' )  
Rorrlllng nop ~n ID msm 
mwlm w!h mar= ( k g k l l  1982 1983 I984 1985 19R6 
M"zc 0 1.M 0.38 119 1.72 2.35 
M 2.80 1.58 4.72 4.47 3.74 
Mean 1.92 0.98 2.96 3.10 3.04 
Gmwdnul 0 2.83 1.66 3.02 3.62 3.35 
M 4.12 3.20 6.36 5.55 4.M 
Mem 3 48 243 4.69 4.58 3 70 
MliIc/pwdnut Inaempp!ng 0 0.94 0.86 1.45 2.64 2.98 
M 2.69 2.08 4.27 4.53 3.83 
Mean 1.82 1.47 2.86 3.58 3.40 
Ylm 0 2 30 0.84 1.66 2.04 2.70 
M 4.18 278 5.73 5.62 3.86 
Mun 3.24 1.81 3.69 3.83 3.28 
%hm 0 0.75 0.26 0.58 1.40 2.07 
60 2.03 1.21 345 3.80 1.12 
Mun 1.39 0.74 2.01 2.60 239 
SE M.2CB M.144 M.233 M.145 M.086 
bl M.079 M.M2 M.1 I2 M.034 M.076 
b/W *,I77 M.117 M251 M.121 M I 7 0  
ab' 35.243 M.168 t0.293 M.168 M.148 
Mcn 0 1.57 0.80 1.58 2.28 2.69 
60 3.16 2.17 4.91 4.79 3.72 
Mean 2.37 1.49 3.24 3.54 3.20 
CV (5) 25 28 20 I2 8 
b' 15 16 I5 7 11 
I. ~ - ~ ~ ~ r ~ h p * u r b - N s p l ~ l ~ l k I r , Y ~ ~ b b ~ L ~ a h ~ r ~ N h b w l h h d ~ ~ ~ ~ J : ~ b ~  
Mna 
ghun [Sor~:hun hcdm (L) Momch] m c  sown In 
dp in ing  urip. Spacings w r c  80 cm x 25 cm for 
mliu.  M) cm x IS cm for p w d n u L  120 cm x 120 
an f a  yam, and 80 an x 30 an for %hum (tall 
1 4 ) .  lntscmppcd mauc md gmundnut wsrc sawn 
in J l c m i n g  mws @I cm a w l  ud a1 the solcsmp 
intruow spacings. I n  1982. the ume cmps were 
gmm in  u r p  a1 right angles, r c m s  lhosc of 1981. 
so 1ha1 d l  m i b l c  cmo auccesrlons w r e  renilzed. 
uttonr of silcrnsling horiunul nnd verdcal cmp re- 
qucnms and N Icrrilizer clfsce. 
Dur~ng Ihc 1981 and 19R8 cmpping reasons. 
malzc wlthout N fenlhler applicallon was sown as 8 
teal cmp on all lhe ploe. For cvalua~ons. !he 1986 
crops were t k  maln piolr In a rpllt-spltt plot, Ih 1985 
cmps (grown in mtauon with 1986 cmps unm 1981) 
were the subpiols. and prcvious N aearmcnw w r c  
the liubsub~loe. Border c&ce w r c  climinscd. 
'Pnc direction of plan1 mws was m allcrcd. Ploe Prtor lo each season, 26 $ P,O, ha-1 was lpplied 
reserved f a  cmp rw'ctsrau w e n  divldcd tnto sub sr supcrphosphalc and from 1984. 50 kg K ha-1 aa 
plm, wtlh and wtthoul N rpplrauon. Thtrty kg N KCI. Ccreal residua wcrc removed, but lhosc o l  
h.-1 was lppl~ed lo groundnut and M) kg N ha-' to all groundnu1 ond yam wcrc left ~n Bc  cxprtmcntal 
other cmps. Tb~hcrc w r e  four rcplcauonr. Annual ficlrl. Gram y~cldr were calcuialcd on a 12% mob 
rcpc1111m of thesc ueatmenls unit1 1986 sllowedcval. lure bas,, 
b b k  1. Inn- d variou crop s m e m h s  and nltmpm lmlllzw appliution during 19111-86 on Ihr gnln yldd o l a  
maim led cmg 11 Npnkplln, Tnrnak. Chaw. 19117. 
1985 crop ~n r ~ a l l o o  wnh IY86cmpnncc 1981 
1986 ti appltut#ml M u d  
CmQ 1981.86 M u u  gnwndnu! Groundnu1 Yam Sor~hum Mcao 
Mua Naapplled 0.81 0.93 1.18 092 U.43 0.86 
Applied 1.43 1.40 2 1.21 0.98 1.31 
Mean 112 1.17 1.35 1.07 070 1.08 
h u i g r w d n u t  Na applied 
Appltrd 
MIM 
Omwdnul Nu sppltd 
Applbd 
M w  
Y m  Nol applied 
A Q W  
Mun 
khum NU lM.d 
Appllcd 
Mun 






Results and Discussion yletds of matu ~ O I I O W L ~ O ~  gmudnul mn 2.9 times 
prcrter w~thovl nllmpcn a d  1.7 tmes greater wilh 
Cram yields of maize obwincd dler various preced- n m g m .  
Inn c m  k l w m  1982 and 1986 are ncwnled in ~ a i r c / ~ r o u n d n u t  Inlercroootnl as ntcccdlnl . .  - 
~ & l e  I ' c r o p  for mawe was a hrst hardly suprtor to sole 
In dl lhc lesl seams, malu ytelded most when 11 maize bul tmpmnd subwwntly and hnally nnkcd 
fd lowd  ~ m d n u t  and less whm 11 followed malze klwccn cereals and ~mundnul 
a saghwn Thc dlffsrcnces In yleld w r c  greatest In 1987. the first lesl wason for rertdual cfieca, 
whm m n l t m e n  w u  added. The actual mlpnllude of maire yields were h8ghcsl on the plots lhal had 
the diflnencci (rvcngs of five tsrt sums) was as groundnut runocul lur~ 'he yrelda fm plots lhal 
followr: compared la ma!n fo l lw~ng  malu, ylclds had groundnut ~n rorrtlon wllh other rmps, including 
of malu followin. mundnul w r c  2.2 tunes nrcalcr mnzc. w r c  only rl!ghlly lowtr than Ihc higheal fla- - - 
wlthoa nit- and 1.3 tmea greater wllh nthgen, bic 2 ) .  However, yldds wtre lower in plot, thal had 
S~milarly, compared lo maize bllowing sorghum, sorghum In rotnllun wlth gmundnut 
Tsbk3. lnflumredv~riolacmp m-kms and n i l rqm lwllllrsrppllcaliandurlngl98CMm Iht pmduttlvlt). d. 
Y(md maize tea cml) 81 Nrnnkpaln. Tnmnk. Ghana. 1%. 
1085 crop 181 mtlllm ~ 8 t h  lV116crop 81nce 1981 
Gmln y8eIds 01 mrile (1 hn I 
l9M N ~~~IIIJIIIIII' Maw 
END l u l l  Xa Matz nmundnvl Gmundnut Yam Sanhum Mew 
Mu= Nu  appl$eJ 
Applled 
MC*,, 
Mn~lelgroundnul Nu1 *ppiieJ 
Appllcd 
Mean 
Gmumliw N n  dpplsd 
Appllcd 
Men,, 
Y m  NIY applied 
Appll~d 
MII" 
Saghum No! applied 
Applied 
Mew 























ffl. I? 1 
Z3.091 
ffl.025 
Yiclds wrc gemrally low where maize folloved 
matze or sorghum d~rcclly. For these preceding 
cmp. previous mtalloo wnh pmundnul war favor. 
able. but maDculture of wghum or mam-swphum 
rMlllon was unlavaable. Reced~ng maiulgmundnul 
Inlercropplng led to test cmp yicids lhal w r c  b e t m n  
sole groundnut and sole mslu.  
In the second lest sewn  (19881, gmundnut mon, 
cullvre unul 1986 was Ipam !he moat hwrablc treat. 
mem (Table 31 T h e  second bcsl was yam.gmundnut 
ralsl~on a n l  Ihird, e mlatlm of ms~rclgmundnul ~ s c r -  
iroppang and gmundnut. Ratsrlon of groundnut and 
saghum kforc 1986 lended lo lead to low m a w  
y~clds 8n 1988. Imse rerule show {hat gmundnut 
cul l lva~m. parlicularly repeated gmundnut culliva. 
!Ion at yam-groundnut rotatton, may increase the 
malze yield up lo 2 or 3 years lalcr In lhc cases of 
rruundnul rotallon wilh m r l u  or ms~rclnmundnul In- 
Icnropplng, the favorable effect decrcasrs when 
matte follows cm Ihc umc  land for a vcond llme 
Ncgallvc effcrtr of cereal bucccrrmnr are cx. 
placned by very low nttmgen consnts tn cereal tesl- 
dues lcadtng to pronounced nitrogen deilclcncy 
dur~ng dccornpos~tion (Schmidt and Frry 1988). 
However. a lasttng ncgalivc effect of 1111 lwai a- 
ghum on mala, w m  when oiher crop, lnclud~ng 
groundnut, follow rhc sorghum, l a  remerkable. 
Burgor-Lca n 11. (1980) cxplalncd ncgauvc cffccu 
uf  w h u m  on svbwgml CmDs by allelwathv. 
partfcular on rolls with 8 poor nnrigen status. 
Crowdnut doer MI need nifmgcn fcrliltur. I f  phos- 
phorus ferul~rcr Is no1 applied d~rectly, thtb crop 
should a1 leu! be able lo tise advantage of rcsidual 
phosphorus appllcd to pecedlng cereals. Replrc~np 
mom~ullure of macu by a matu.gmundnul mullon 
may lcnd to swh m lncrcare In ma lu  pmduct~vlry 
hat  he ume qumury of m11rc may bc pmduced on 
Ihc reduced Ira.  
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Discussion 
Rnyunsmu: You mmtwt!d thal groundnut daa  
rot need any nltrogcn ferl!lircr according lo !hi e x p  
rlcncc ~n various erpertmmu. Is lhts b rc ruv  lhc 
crop fires enough N? I f  so, how much N IS fixed by 
the crop ~n lhar area? 
Schmidt Sludles hare shown Ihu ln good yerrsbea- 
sons the gmundnut crop d m  fix up to 70 kg N hr-I 
a-1. Howevcr. ~n bad year: !hr crop can fix rs low as 
%I2 kp N ha-' n 
Msycux: At whch p l o d  was N r p p l ~ d ?  According 
lo your result,, do you !honk I n  rppllcation of po- 
larslum to sorghum can be rsommcndrd lo expct a 
rcasonablc y~eld'? Do you lcnve stover in the held 
dflcr harvesl'' 
Schmldt. N was applted a1 m t n g  a :&.dreulna. 
Nu erprtlnenl has bcm d m  In thc way you w 
pestrd but 11 1s cerla~nly !rue lhrl para:avn can help 
wrghum producuon Slwer la  removed f m  the held 
becrvv of the d~fficulty lo protcct the field exmi.  
mml from king burnt. 
Imd You menttoned that nmvndnvt prs& by 
groundnut and the applical~m of ferlaliur re~u lvd  In 
lower yield. Lh you allrbbuU thjr la w e d  ~nfenlrn? 
Dld vou nave any d~ffermce ~n C ~ M D Y  dcvelarmcnl 
.. . 
compared lo h~ghcr.ynelding treamcnts? 
Schmldt: Wc naliced lu iw~ant  gmwlh of weedl m d  
attrtbvtcd rhc lower yield to compelilion. 
Subrahmmysm. Did you an l l yu  the paniiming 
ca fhc rnu  in groundnu! aRr  gmundnui and N.fcr11l- 
zud groundnu1 crops Ircatmene? 
Schmldt: Apparmtly lhcrc vsrc m difference: in 
vegclsl~vc gmwlh and yv ld in thew Irealmcnu. 
